
Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday

'The Disco Lounge'
Re.lax and Dine or turn on to

great sounds and dance.

DISCO LOUNGE

8625-112 Street

COLINS BOUZIKI
(ZETE HOUSE)

10821- 84 Ave.
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R ob erts
defends
fed policy

OTTAWA (CUP) -- toi
do you ensure that the qualityc
post-secondary education i
Canada doesn't continue t,
decline?

According to Secretary c
State John Roberts, you raise th
student boan ceilîng.

NDP MP David Orlikoi
asked Roberts iflihe would mec
with the Council of Ministersc
Education to discuss measure
"to ensure Canada continues t
have the efficient and progressiv
post-secondary educatioj
system which is s0 essential t
any modern country."

Pointing to recent tuitia
hikes in the maritimes whic
raise tuition there to over $l100
per year, enrolment declines. an
under-funding of institutiaii
and research, Orlikow sa
"Canadian post-secondary iî
stit utians are entering into
serious decline."

Roberts said lie had -bec
meeting with the council . orth
past two years on this subjeet,
and appealed f'or speedy passag
of a bill to change the studer
loan system. [he main lèaturec
that b IlI s an increase in the loa
ceilIi ng.

Roberts said lie was -willir
ta meet with groups representir
universitv administrations an
faculty, but asserted "the issue t
student boans is a very importai
onc." He did not respond t
examples af underf'unding.

RETURNING OFFICER.
Duties
- Performance of duties normally required byu
Returning Offîcer staff recruitment and hiring,pol
organization)
- Organizing and1 administering Students' Unioi
elections asrequired in By-Law 300 of the Students
Union Constitution and By-Laws
Qualifications
- Organizational and administrative skiffs
necessity
- Background of computing knowledge anc
familiarity with previous Students' Union electionsa
definite asset.
Reimnbursement:
- $5/hour to a maximum of $1 ,000
Deadline for Applications
- March 30, 1979 (Friday) 4:00 P.M.
Applications and informàtion may be obtained atthO
Students'- Union Executive Offices, Roomn 259 SUB
phone 432-4236.

Termns of Office: April 1, 1979 to March 31, 1980.
Deadline for Applications; Friday March 30, 1979,

4:00 P.M.

Executive Offices 259 Students' U nion Building,
phone 432-4236.

YOUR STUDENTS' union workiîng lfor you

Ojficeof Studeni Ajairs

DIS (and DAT)
ABILITY

First a couple of belated thank yous .. . to Circle K andu
Varsity Christian Fellowship for providing volunteers ta assj

w students in getting to classes and to the volunteers thernscîve,
of to the circulation services staff of the library for mailing ouýt

n library card rather than insisting the student wheel back throu1
to the snow to pick it up in person.

Did you hear the old joke about the city slicker who f
of himself hopelessly lost on a winding country road? ... seerrs

1"asked directions to his destination fromn a grey beardcd fiarn
who pondered the request for some time before he-answered, y

ýw know mister, 1 reckon you just can't get there from he re!"ý
et Pretty ridiculous, right? Unfortunately flot so ridicuilousf1

of someone with a mobility limitation and the frustration felt bvîl
es city slickcr is sharcd by the physically disabled Per-son .

to encounters such barriers as high curbs, narrow doorways a,
Ve steep stairs . .. Al of these obstacles hold a special message .
nP "Sorry . .. you can't get there from here!" .aut

t0 If you or your club/ association/ team/ department/ îî1'
whatever are planning any activities keep such architectur

n barriers in mind. If' you are wondering about the suitability a0
h particular location, call on Student Affairs (225 Athabasca Ha
0 432-4145). A special reminder to instructors: if you find t~

id classroom assigncd for your course unsuitable because it j5 fn

ls accessible to aIl those registercd you can request a change
id rooms. Funnel such requests through your department. Keep~
n-mmd that some classrooms, though accessible, nav po

a po les words about Student Affairs services related
mobility. We can provide

nr 0 campus maps showing accessible entrances (useful to \'ictlMs
he reading week ski trips)

ea handbook containing mobility information (trouble Spa
ge difficult entrances, l'ire safety, food services, housing)

nt help in arranging l'or volunteer assistants Io ensure disabi
of students can attend classes on a regular basis.

n LIU of A office telephone directories.

ig In addition the Office cari provide keys sa drisahbld studet
ig can mnake use of University facilities during regular buildiig hou

id . " Something worth mentioning about mobility ... Stude
od Affairs is currently co-operating with occupational thera!

students to gather more detailed accessibility information on soli
to of the more commonly used buildings ... the information VdiI

O available to students -by the end of Aprîl.
Everybody is trying to ignore them but final exanis aren

that far away .. . instructors take note . .. if you have a st udent wI
lias a physical disability which interfers with taking examis it
usual setting . . . the Student Affairs Office will be pieased
proctor the exam l'or you . .. caîl us as soon as you can su that 1can make the necessary arrangements . . . examples of su
students would be . . . students who require additional tir
because their disability makes writing quickly impossible .

students who require the assistance of a writer to whom theym
dictate their answers.
- Did you know ... the terni plegia means paralyzed or unat

-~to move. Para means two, s0 paraplegia means parali"snilimbs (the legs). Quadri means four so quadriplegia means sor
paralysis in the arms and legs; both are caused by injury or disea
of the spinal cord. The degree of d isability will vary with t heexii
oi'damage and the level along the cord at which theinjury occM'
A spinal fracture au waist level will leave a person without ther.i
of a bis legs. A fracture, in the neck area might resuli'
quadriplegia. Unlike some other body parts the spinal cordwi
flot regenerate (grow back); hence the damage is considen
permanent.


